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At the end. of January 1974 the sirbh consuxcer survey ims carried out
for the Commission of the European Cornmunities.  The information obtained. is
based on interviews of some 10r000 household.s selected. as a representative
sarople. It  covered. Germany, France, ftaly,  the Netherland.s, Selgium and., for
the first  timer Derunarkl however, as no comparable d.ata are available, the
Danish results will  not be analysed. untiL af-ber the next survey. Frorn Apr.il
1974 the United. Kingd-om  and. Ire1and. r,ri.I1 also take pa.rt in the survey.
Influenced. by the enerry crisis,  consumers in all  the countries took a
distinctly  gloomier view of the general economic situation than last autumn
(see Tab1es 1 and Z)" There vras increa.sed.  pessimism particularly in ftaty,
the l[ether1a,nd.s and Belgium; in October last year it  was precisely in these
three.:ountries that oonsumers  savr signs of a slight  improvcment in thc economic
clima,te" In Gerna.ny,  consumerst reports on the gerleral economic situation have
stead.ily d"eteriorated. since early 1973, ard this trend" vras accentuated. in
January 1974. As ca,n be seen from Table 1, in France too views on the general
economic situation were less s;,,nguinc than previously, but pessimism t,'as not as
widespread. as in the other countries"
fn all  countries the proportion of consumers  luho foresee an increase in
unemploynent  in the next twelve months climbed. sha"rply (see Table 3) "
The recent trend. in raw materials prices has cmshed. the hope of a 1et-
up in price increases that consumers  had. expressed last  autumno The proportion
of household.s f'earing a further accelera.tion in price rises over the next twelve
months was generally higher; only in France, nhere last November three guerrters
of all- the respondents lvere alread.y expecting sha,rper price rises, has fear of
inflation  subsided. sl.ightly (see Tables 4 ard 5)"
Views atd expectations concerning the household.sr own fina.ncial situations
provid"e some important clues to changes in purchasing povr6r. ftalians and
Germans took the least favourable viev,i of the trend in their real incomes" But
in the other countries covered by the sur-vey, too, more household.s than last
autumn felt  worse off  financially than a year eartrier a,nd. also feared. a drop
in their purchasing pordrer in the twelve months ahead. (see Tables 6 a.nd. J)"
Jud.g"ing from the results of the survey, in Germany in particular  and
alsc in the Netherland.s and. Belgium, fear of an economic dor.rnturn seems to
have been lnfluencing consumer behaviour at the begirueing of the year more
strongly than expecta.tions of higher prices. This can be seen from the inorease
in the proportion of household.s in these countries r^rhich felt  it  better to
postpone major purchases at the present time (see Table B) " fir"tlrer evid.ence
is  provid.ed. by the fact that purchasing intentions for almost all  the consumer
d.urables covered (oars, deep*-freezers, refrigerators, black and ruhite a.nd.,
I
-7*
colour television sets and d.ishr'sashers) nere lower than in January 1973" fn
I'rance, on the other hand, there l"rere no signs of consumers putting off  purchases"
The proportion of household-s  r,vhich felt  that the present time was a eood tir:je
for najor purchases in fact increased. further.
q^-,i**  ^ Doinr'r-ng prices have clearly had" a. strong influence on the propcnsity
to save of I'rench and ftalian  consuners" In. both these countries a rna,jority
of households felt  that in the light  of the gcnerr+l cconomic situation it  ura,s
not reasonable to save (see Tablcs 9 and. 1O). fn Clcrnany, on the othcr har.nd,
the urtcertainty about thc future cconomic trcnd. Icd- to a further increa.sc in
the propensity to save" fr: the \Tetherland-s and3elgium,too, the majority of
the population contir:rrc to feel thet, it  is  rersona-ble to save, e,.lthough thc
corresponding proportior:s  hr,ve fallen since auttrriln 197:," The sa.vings book is
still  the most popular forn of' sa.ving; in the higher income brackets there uas
an increasc in the peoplc prcfemirrli to invest in materia.l a.ssets.
As in January last lrsar households l,iere as.kcd if  they uould cut their
holiday bud.tlet '  In all  the co,:ntrics the ma.jorit;r of householcls were intcnd,ing
to spcnd as niuch on holid"::,Jrs as in the previous year, or even nore. l,iany
households clearly prcfer to limit  cxpenditure on other itens rather than
cut holidalr spending"Gl@F
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